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(Continued from page eight)

clean the head. Put into a large
kettle and cover with four or
five quarts of cold water. Simmer
gentlyJior two to three hours, or
until Ihe meat falls from the
bones.' Skim olf grease carefully
from the surface; remove meat,

chop fine and return to the liquid.
Season with salt and pepper to
taste and one teaspoon of powder-
ed sage. Sift in granulated yellow
corn meal, stirring constantly,
until the mixture is thickened to
the consistency of soft mush.
Cook slowly for one hour, watch-
ing carefully as it scorches easily.
When sufficiently cooked, pour
into greasfed oblong tins and store
in a cool place until ready to use.
Cut in thin slices and fry in hot
fat until .crisp and brown.

A “P. S.” from the other read-
er who sent in these same re-
cipes: >

In October was my son’s birth-

The Mennonite Hour
, Each Sunday

Lancaster WLAN 12:30 P. U.
Norristown WNAB 8:00 A. 1L
Hanover WHVR 1:00 P. M.

WATER HEATERS FOR EVERY NEED
10, 20, 30, 45, 50 GALLON CAPACITY

Three outstanding makes to choose from and various sizes
and different speed burners for automatic washers and
restaurants. *

Automatic pilot burner heavily insulated
Temperature control 90 to 160 degrees.
10 year guarantee on tank

Gas water heaters cost less to buy and cost less to
operate.

WARD BOTTLE GAS, EPHRATA, PA.
Town Store, 25 S. State St., open 8 to 5, Thurs. and Fn.

evenings 6 to 9 P. M. Free parking in rear.
(Showroom, 1 mile north of Ephrata on #222. Open daily

7 to 5 P. M. Free parking.
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■ YOU ARE INVITED ... ■
■ To The Introduction ■
■ of our NEW LINE of 5
■

, Westinghoilse Appliances S
■ FRIDAY. MARCH 22 ■
Z 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

‘

■
S SATURDAY, MARCH 23 ■
J| 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. II
■ R

■ ' ■GRAND DOOR PRIZE

New 1957 Westinghouse
Clothes Dryer

Just Get Your Free Ticket at the Door!
DRAWING WILL BE HELD

Saturday, March 23, at 5 P. M.

hot dogsr ACiCi ELECTRONICALLY BROILED
ALSO

See the New Line of ’57 Farmalls

Cope & Weaver Co.
Ph. Lane. EX 3-2824WILLOW ST.

■■■■■

day. He wanted a pink cake so 1
made the Maraschino Cherry
Cake that Miss E. H. sent into
your paper. It was delicious.

If you especially like some of
the recipes you try from these
pages why not let the senders of
that recipeknow about it. This is
sort of an “exchange club” for re-
cipes and I know that he readers
who send in these recipes would
be pleased to know if you like
them.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
You’ll find that "paper drawer

liners stay in place better if you
cut a piece of cardboard to fit the
bottom of the drawer. Then cut
the paper liners an inch larger
all around and fold the excess
under the edge of the cardboard.

After coring apples for baking,
pack, the empty corer with brown
sugar. Replace it in the core hole
and tap gently. The sugar slips
neatly into place.

To keep clothespins from freez-
the clothes during cold

weather, boil the pins in strong
salt water. Once will be enough.

Children who are given regular
allowances get valuable training
and satisfaction from leaning
how to get the most for their
money; usually, less money is re-
quired than in the “hand-out”
method.

Vitamins disappear as vege-
tables wait and wilt. Keep vege-
tables damp and cool in a tightly
closed plastic bag in the refrigera-
tor.

Equal parts of vinegar, kero-
sene and warm water make an ex-
cellent cleaning solution for
painted walls and woodwork;
wipe with another cloth wrung
from clear water.

For hest service, clean and oil
your sewing machine before you
begin your seasonal sewing. Fol-
low the directions 'in the ma-
chine’s manual

To remove burned crusts from
bread quickly and easily, rub the

Today's Pattern
NEW Printed Pattern

Easier to cut
Sew and fit
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9317 36-52

Printed Pattern
Printed Pattern 9317 (for shoit-

er, fuller figures). Women's Sizes
36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 46. 48, 50, 52.
Size 36 takes 4>4 yards 35 inch.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents
each pattern u you wish Ist-class'"
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West IStli St,
New Yoik 11. N Y. Pi int plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with
Sl2E^a nd STYLE NUMBJER.

Lancaster Farming, Friday, March- 22, 19579

bread with a vegetable grater. further pulling.
Diet-conscious persons should

To frost a cake easily, place the limit betvjjeen-meal eating to low-
baked cake on the revolving stand -calorie foods. Select fresh fruit,
of an electric mixer and .gently] such as a few apple or pear
twirl the stand as the cake frost- • wedges, a glass of fruit juitd 'or
ing is spread on

A littic vinegar and sugar heat-
ed together makes a good dres-
sing for snap beans or cabbage,
with or without a few tablespoons
of cream.

Pinching fruit to see if it is
ripe increases spoilage, and costs
retailers thousands of dollars
each year, which m turn is passed
on to the consumer.

skim .milk, or or cel-,
cry stick?*, ’?♦ «V /■ *~'''

From Elizabethtown R 1 comes
this letter: . *

>

Enjoy your fines JittJe papery
especially the recipes. Have tried,
some with excellent-results. WiU
enclose a recipe for. -

LEMON -SPONGE-CUSTARD -

Mrs. Irvin K, Snyder, .

R 1 Elizabethtown *

Juice and rmd of.ohe lemon
1 cup sugar
Yolks of two eggs
2tablespoons-of flour
1 cup milk
2 teaspoons butter
Beat egg whites stiff and, fold

in last. -

Shake all terry towels vigorous-
ly before hanging them out to
dry, or ask the laundry to have
them tumbled or fluff dried.
Stretch towels firmly into shape
and hang so stripes, selvages, and’
borders won’t pucker. Clip loose
ends and snagged threads to , stop (Continued on, page teb)
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time saver...moneysover

'Sji

Fordson Major diesel
Low first cost is one of the big advantages when you
start farming the Fordson Major Diesel way .

. . for this
tractor is priced far below other diesels in its power class.
But that’s only the beginning! The Fordson Major is a
real fuel saver. And it’s designed to save you time ...to
handle the big jobs in a hurry. Now available in tricycle
design, too.
And implements, too . . . equipment to let you take
advantage of the Fordson Major's extra lugging power.
Come m soon! Find out more about this top -tractor
value ...the Fordson Major Diesel.

Allen H. Matz
Ph. AN 7*6502

Sander Bros.
Denver

New Holland Ph. EL 4-872J

Haverstick Bros.
Columbia Pike Lancaster Ph. EX 2-5722

Elizabethtown Farmers Supply Inc
Ph. 7-1341

Conestoga Farm Service
QuarryviUe Ph. ST 6-2597
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